
7 Superfoods for Beautiful Skin 

 

The foods you eat regularly can have a powerful effect on the 

health and appearance of your skin. 

A processed food diet, stripped of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and 

other nutrition, will usually lead to poor skin tone and condition. This is 

because your body uses the limited nutritional elements provided to 

maintain more important organs like your brain, heart, liver and kidneys. 

In fact, when your liver and kidneys are overworked trying to eliminate 

the high levels of chemical additives and other toxins in many 

supermarket foods and drinks, they often call upon your skin to help with 

the process of elimination.   

This can lead to a variety of skin complaints and diseases and it’s 

actually quite rare to see a person with an unhealthy diet maintaining 

healthy skin. 

Certain superfoods offer a uniquely potent way to add high levels of 

nutrition to your diet that directly benefits your skin. Some, like avocado, 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/tag/health-benefits/


parsley and amla, can also have an immediate and often amazing effect 

on your skin tone when used as homemade facial treatments. 

This ebook is about how to use these superfoods, both internally and 

externally, to have beautiful and healthy skin. While it could easily have 

been 17 or 27 superfoods, I wanted to start with 7 of the most effective 

and bring together the best information currently on Superfood Profiles, 

specifically related to having better skin. 

7 Superfoods for Beautiful Skin is completely free to distribute and share 

with your friends (though the information is copyright and I do ask that 

no sections be reproduced without a dofollowed link to 

http://superfoodprofiles.com as the original source). 

If you received this ebook by joining the free Health Enhancements 

newsletter you’ll also receive occasional updates on the latest superfood 

information in the coming weeks. Additionally, there’s much more on the 

Superfood Profiles social pages on Facebook, Twitter and Google+. 

Thank you for taking the time to read this ebook. I hope it can provide 

some simple changes that lead to a significant improvement in the look 

and feel of your skin, and ultimately improve your overall health, well 

being and energy levels as well. 

 

Jim @ Superfood Profiles 

 

Photo credit with thanks: HarmonyRae  
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Superfood 1: Amla – The Amazing Indian 

Gooseberry and Why It’s So Good for Your Skin 

 

Amla, also known as the Indian gooseberry or amalaki, is one of the 

most important foods in Ayurvedic medicine with an incredible list of 

health benefits. It is used as a rejuvenator of many of the body’s organs 

and functions, to boost the immune system, slow down the aging 

process and promote good general health and longevity. 

It is considered especially beneficial for the digestive system and 

improving the absorption and assimilation of the food you eat. It is also 

believed to help improve liver function, remove toxins, reduce 

inflammation and have a cooling effect throughout the body. 

For all of these reasons, and some other very specific ones, amla can 

also be extremely good for improving your skin. 

Amla’s Antioxidant Skin Benefits 

Powdered amla fruit is something I’ve personally used most days ever 

since reading about the beneficial effects it can have on our health and 

appearance. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/amla-7sf


My research has shown that these benefits come primarily from its rich 

array of different antioxidants, rather than an unusually high vitamin C 

content which some websites list (and which may not be the case – see 

What Is Amla for details). 

These antioxidants, so far identified, including ellagic and gallic acid, 

emblicanin A and B, punigluconin, pedunculagin, chebulinic and 

chebulagic acid, quercetin, corilagin, isostrictiniin and the list goes on 

and on with even harder scientific names to spell. 

I think the important thing to note here is not so much the individual 

antioxidants names, but rather just how many of them there are in this 

one amazing berry. 

Free radicals, or reactive oxygen species as they are known in scientific 

circles, such as superoxide, singlet oxygen, hydrogen peroxide, DPPH, 

hydroxyl, nitric oxide and many others are strongly implicated as a factor 

in many debilitating diseases and are proposed as one of, if not the 

main cause of aging of our bodies and particularly facial skin. 

Detailed scientific analysis of the free radical scavenging properties of 

amla showed it to provide powerful antioxidant protection against these 

damaging compounds. Another scientific study showed that alma 

extract gave significant protection against free radicals from the UVB 

radiation in sunlight. It’s these UVB rays that breaks down your skin’s 

connective collagen and lead to wrinkles and aged and sagging skin. 

While taking amla as a supplement can benefit your skin from the inside 

and help to protect it against damaging external factors like ultraviolet 

light and environmental pollution, there is another way to use it to 

improve your skin right now. 
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Glowing Skin and Smaller Pores with an Amla Facial Scrub 

With its powerful antioxidants and astringent properties, I’ve found using 

powdered amla fruit as a topical treatment can really improve your skin 

tone and tighten up your pores. Amla facial scrubs have also been 

reported as effective for reducing acne and controlling oily skin. 

The whole fruit powder with its chopped up seeds is a brilliant exfoliate 

as well and has both antibacterial and antifungal properties. Used as a 

skin scrub it can help break down the top layer of old, tired skin cells to 

reveal your natural glowing complexion underneath. 

Precautions for Dry and Sensitive Skin 

Before sharing these recipes a couple of precautions. Due to its 

astringent nature, these powdered amla scrubs may be a little too 

tightening for people with particularly dry skin. One of the recipes ahead 

that should mitigate this but it still may not be appropriate for skin that is 

very dry. 

As with any new skin treatment there is a small chance of an allergic 

reaction. I haven’t ever read about anyone having an allergy to amla, 

whether taken internally or used topically, but if you know that you have 

sensitive skin it would be advisable to do a patch test before using it. 

To do this, make up the mixture below and apply a small amount to your 

inner arm for 10 minutes. Wash it off and wait for an hour. If you do not 

have a bad reaction then you’re much less likely to have one applying it 

to your face. Of course every person’s skin is different so there is no 

way to be sure of the result you’ll get unless you try it for yourself.  

How to Make an Amla Facial Scrub 

The basic amla face scrub is very easy to make. Simply place a 

teaspoon of powdered amla (this is the one I use) in a bowl and slowly 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/amla-7sf


mix in, with the spoon, a small amount of hot but not boiling water until 

you make a wet paste. Around the consistency of yogurt is good to aim 

for, but don’t worry too much as long as you can spread it easily and it 

remains moist. 

4 Variations for Different Skin Types 

1. For oily skin add in half a teaspoon of raw honey and half a 

teaspoon of fresh lemon juice (lemon juice is powerful and a quarter of a 

teaspoon may be better for only mildly oily skin). Mix them both into the 

amla paste with a spoon so they’re well blended. 

Scrubs with lemon juice can sting a little when first applied but if this is 

excessive or increases then wash it off with some warm water and 

moisturize, ideally with aloe vera gel. People with sensitive skin should 

probably avoid lemon juice. 

2. For acne prone oily skin modify the recipe above by adding a small 

sprig of fresh parsley, chopped finely and crushed up in a mortar and 

pestle or on a chopping board. Parsley flakes may also be effective if 

you don’t have fresh parsley. 

To make this scrub mix the hot water into the parsley first, perhaps 

crushing it up even more with a pestle to get as much of the juice out as 

possible. Then mix in the powdered amla and stir them up well. Add to 

this half a teaspoon of fresh lemon juice and half a teaspoon of raw 

honey, preferably anti-bacterial manuka honey which is particularly 

effective against acne. 

Using scrubs on areas of skin that are already suffering from heavy 

acne outbreaks isn’t advisable. Additionally, the lemon juice in this 

treatment is likely to sting any pimples. However, if you can use this 

scrub when your skin isn’t showing too many large spots it may help 

reduce pore inflammation and lessen future acne problems. 



3. Dry skin should be careful using scrubs too often and the recipes 

above using lemon juice are not recommended, even if you do have 

acne. 

A better recipe that could be applied once a week with a gentler 

scrubbing motion would use yogurt and honey. Add half a teaspoon of 

real bio-active yogurt (not the flavored fruit brands) and half a teaspoon 

of raw honey. Once again, manuka honey is excellent if your skin is 

prone to blemishes. 

4. Sensitive skin is generally cautioned against using all but the 

gentlest of facial scrubs. Amla powder, with its finely chopped seeds, 

really sloughs off the dead skin cells and is not particularly gentle. This 

effect can be softened by adding a teaspoon of pure aloe vera gel and 

mixing it in well. I’d still recommend performing the patch test mentioned 

above first if you have sensitive skin. 

Using Amla Scrubs for Smaller Pores and Glowing Skin 

Once you’ve made up your amla powder paste with hot water and any 

other additions, allow it to cool for a minute then take it into the 

bathroom. 

Wash your face first with warm water and ideally a good chemical free 

cleanser like this. To still damp skin, apply the scrub to your face and 

neck, gently rubbing upwards in circular motions. 

I usually start at the jawline with both sets of fingers and work upwards, 

concentrating on the cheeks and nose but avoiding the eye area. 

Coming up to the forehead, start from the center before heading up an 

out and then use the remaining scrub on the neck up to the jawline. 

The amount of ingredients used in these facial treatments is quite small. 

You may find you want to increase them to have more scrub available. 

This is fine, just maintain the basic ratios. Personally, I don’t think you 
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need it that thick and feel the amount is enough for the size of my face 

(and we’re probably pretty similar in this department). 

It can be good to leave the scrub on for a little while to do its work. 

Recipes with lemon juice may sting a little bit though. Once you’re 

finished, wash the facial treatment off thoroughly and moisturize. I like 

this hyaluronic acid and active vitamin C serum or cold pressed avocado 

oil in the evenings. 

Twice a week seems to be a good schedule for clearing out and 

tightening up your pores and for healthier skin in general. While there 

should be some initial improvement, it may take a few weeks of scrubs 

to really start seeing the full benefits in the new skin coming through.  

Of course external facial scrubs can only do so much. Really glowing 

skin comes from good internal nutrition. If you’d like to read more about 

how to take the amazing Indian gooseberry see the page on How to 

Take Amla for Better Health.   

 

Photo 1 credit with thanks: Gladson Machado / Photo 2 credit with thanks: Kakaopulver 
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Superfood 2: Bok Choy – Better Skin with the 

Chinese Superfood 

 

Bok choy is one of, if not the most popular vegetable to cook with in 

China, yet still not widely used in America. Very low in calories but high 

in nutrients with many health benefits, bok choy is a green superfood 

well worth using more of in your daily cooking. 

What Is Bok Choy? 

Originally from China where it has been cultivated for centuries, bok 

choy is now grown for the US market, predominantly in California and 

Alberta in Canada. 

While it is a member of the cabbage family, it doesn’t really look like 

one. The shape is closer to celery, with thick white stalks and dark 

green rounded leaves. 

You may also find bok choy referred to as pak choy, bak choi, paak 

choi, Chinese mustard cabbage and Chinese chard cabbage. 

  



What Does It Taste Like? 

I personally think bok choy has a much lighter taste than regular 

cabbage and a better texture for cooking with as well. I use it regularly in 

healthy stir fries and occasionally in soups and salads as well. 

On its own the flavor has been described as a cross between cabbage 

and iceberg lettuce, with a slight mustard tang to it (though only the 

most delicate of taste buds would find it particularly strong). 

In recipes, bok choy will tend to take on the flavor of whatever it is 

cooked with and it makes a great low-calorie base for many meals. 

Importantly for this ebook, it’s also full of beneficial nutrients for your 

skin. 

3 Skin Benefits of Bok Choy 

1. Vitamin A 

Most nutritional information for bok choy will tell you that it is extremely 

high in vitamin A. This isn’t strictly true. What it is really high in is 

antioxidant carotenoids like beta-carotene that can be converted into 

vitamin A if needed. 

If you have enough vitamin A in your diet from sources like organic 

eggs, or perhaps best of all, a good cod liver oil like this (which is 

importantly also high in complementary vitamin D), then you won’t 

convert these carotenoids. They will remain in their current form, 

circulating in your body to extinguish free radicals and prevent them 

from damaging cells in ways that can lead to various diseases along 

with skin aging. This is a role that is likely to be more beneficial to 

anyone that isn’t already low on vitamin A. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/how-to-use-bok-choy
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That said, bok choy would be a good source of potential vitamin A for 

vegans and vegetarians. Ideally have it in meals with healthy fats to aid 

in beta-carotene absorption. 

2. Beta-Carotene and Skin Aging 

Getting a good amount of beta-carotene and other antioxidants in your 

food can greatly lessen the damage caused by free radicals in your 

body, lowering the chances of many diseases associated with oxidative 

stress, and even potentially lessening the visible signs of aging, like 

sagging skin and wrinkles.  

This is due to the way beta-carotene accumulates in the skin and helps 

prevent sunburn and damage to the collagen that keeps our skin firm 

and healthy, as shown in this research. 

Beyond a good natural moisturizer, your face will probably look a lot 

better if you spend your money on more carrots, pumpkins and green 

leafy vegetables like bok choy for beta-carotene, rather than those 

expensive face creams. That’s probably not something the marketing 

men at L’Oreal and Garnier want to hear, but better nutrition will have a 

far greater long term effect on skin aging and skin conditions like acne, 

than the latest cosmetic marketing ploy. 

3. High Levels of Vitamin C 

Vitamin C is another powerful antioxidant in bok choy. A cup of the 

chopped leaves contain around 45 mg or 75% of the recommended 

daily allowance (though this figure is too low and it’s worth getting much 

more if you want to feel the beneficial effects of vitamin C on your 

health). 

Unfortunately vitamin C is easily depleted by high heat, usually over 160 

degrees Fahrenheit or 70 degrees Celsius. For this reason I’d 

recommend adding bok choy and other leafy greens at the later stages 

http://jn.nutrition.org/content/133/1/98


to stir fries and other meals.  

 

It is also much better to steam these greens in a steamer that protects 

the nutrients than boil them, where much of the nutritional value is 

leeched into the boiling water. 

Another even healthier option is to juice or blend it and bok choy added 

to juices and smoothies must be one of the best ways to get all of its 

health benefits. 

Super Skin Bok Choy Smoothie Recipe 

Here’s a quick smoothie recipe for better skin using bok choy and other 

healthy foods that tastes great and contains some exceptional nutrition 

for your skin. 

If you could make up and drink this super skin smoothie once or twice a 

week, I’d be very surprised if you didn’t see a significant improvement in 

your skin’s appearance in just a few weeks. 

Smoothie Ingredients and Why They Are Included 

 1 organic bok choy, soaked in hot water and vinegar and roughly 

chopped. Bok choy is rich in the skin nutrients vitamins C and K, 

folate, potassium and selenium and particularly antioxidants 

carotenoids that protect your skin cells from free radical damage. 

 1 organic cucumber, chopped (if not organic, peel it to remove 

waxes and pesticides). Cucumber is an excellent source of skin 

improving silica and has a cooling effect that can reduce skin 

redness. 

 2 kiwifruit (cutting them in half and scooping out the green pulp with 

a teaspoon is much faster than trying to peel them). Kiwi is also 

very high in vitamin C for collagen production and skin protection. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/universal-steamer
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 Half a large or 1 small avocado. Avocados have healthy 

monounsaturated fats and vitamin E for better skin and a wealth of 

other important nutrients. 

 1 organic apple. Apples are rich in a variety of protective 

antioxidants, potassium and copper for beautiful skin. They also 

have good levels of fiber for digestive health, which is closely 

related to your appearance (if you’re not eliminating well in your 

digestive tract it will soon show on your face). 

 3 to 4 branches of organic parsley (or regular parsley cleaned with 

veggie wash), well chopped. Parsley is a particularly cleansing 

green superfood for your liver and kidneys. When these organs are 

working effectively there are less toxins for your skin to eliminate. It 

also contains high levels of vitamin K, vitamin C, beta carotene, 

minerals like copper and zinc and volatile oils with antibacterial and 

antifungal properties that can help with acne and skin blemishes. 

 1 heaped tablespoon of ground flaxseed (preferably organic) or a 

teaspoon of flaxseed oil. Flax is one of the richest sources of 

omega-3 alpha linolenic acid that promotes beautiful skin and can 

be used to treat many skin diseases like eczema and psoriasis. 

 2 heaped tablespoons of desiccated coconut or 2 teaspoons of 

organic coconut oil. Coconut, and particularly its oil, are rich in 

lauric acid which has strong antifungal and antimicrobial properties. 

Taking it regularly is believed to keep your skin feeling soft and 

looking youthful. Extra virgin coconut oil is also very effective as a 

topical treatment for improving your skin. 

 A cup of real unflavored bio-live yogurt. True yogurt (not the sugary 

flavored kinds you most often see in supermarkets) is full of 

probiotics for healthy intestinal flora, which can also have a big 

bearing on your skin’s appearance. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/nutritional-properties-of-avocado
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 Half a cup of coconut water, almond or hazel nut milk, or organic 

cow’s milk if you tolerate it and a couple of ice cubes. 

How to Make a Bok Choy Smoothie 

How well you need to chop up your ingredients will depend on the 

quality of your blender. I use this one almost every day and it is probably 

the most important piece of equipment in my kitchen. 

This bok choy smoothie will be easier to blend if you start with the 

greens at the base. Follow these with the ground flaxseed and 

desiccated coconut if you’re using them, or the oils and then the heavier 

fruits on top. Pour the yogurt and milk over these and blend on high until 

it’s all smooth. Drink it immediately for the best taste and nutrition. 

I hope you enjoy this bok choy smoothie for better skin as much as I do 

and I’d appreciate hearing what you think if you make it up yourself. 

 

Photo 1 credit with thanks: jules:stonesoup  / Photo 2 credit with thanks: The Marmot 
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Superfood 3: Avocado – The Many Skin Benefits of 

Avocados 

 

Avocados are rich in antioxidants, vitamins and fatty acids that can 

really improve your skin from the inside. You can also use the fruit 

topically on your face for deep moisturization and regeneration. 

Let’s have a look at four of the best avocado benefits for your skin. 

1. Vitamin C 

To start with, avocados are a surprisingly good source of vitamin C. 

Vitamin C is a powerful water soluble antioxidant that you should ideally 

have in your diet every single day. 

Along with providing free radical protection at a cellular level, vitamin C 

is involved in the creation of collagen and elastin, the substances which 

‘glue’ our skin cells together and maintain its firmness and elasticity. 

A good natural moisturizer with stabilized vitamin C can help from the 

outside, but it’s important to get plenty of vitamin C from the foods you 

eat if you want to see an improvement in the mirror. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/hyaluronic-acid-vitamin-c-serum-7sf


2. Vitamin E 

Vitamin E is another strong antioxidant for your skin, but being fat 

soluble, it is utilized by your body in different ways. Vitamin E prevents 

skin cell damage from free radical oxidization and is believed to be 

particularly good at counteracting the effects of aging that lead to fine 

lines and wrinkles. 

Research studies have clearly shown that vitamin E can reduce the 

damage caused by excessive sun exposure and the effects of UVA and 

UVB radiation on skin cells. 

The vitamin E you find in foods like avocados contains a range 

of tocopherols and tocotrienols and only vitamin E supplements that do 

the same are worth taking. Alpha-tocopherol alone, as you find in most 

multivitamins, is an unbalanced form of vitamin E and excessive 

amounts may undermine the more beneficial natural types such as 

gamma-tocopherol.  

3. Antioxidant Carotenoids 

Avocado also contains antioxidant and inflammation reducing 

carotenoids like beta-cryptoxanthin and alpha and beta-carotene. These 

free radical quenching nutrients provide even more protection for your 

skin from environmental damage. Good levels of carotenoids in the diet 

have also been reported in research studies to increase skin’s density 

and thickness, as well as improving skin tone and appearance. 

4. Omega-9 Fatty Acids 

Oleic acid is the primary fatty acid found in avocados and it has a wide 

range of beneficial effects on your skin. This omega 9 fatty acid is 

needed to maintain moisture in the epidermis, making it soft and supple. 

It is involved in regenerating epidermal cells, reducing irritation and 

redness and repairing damaged skin. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/mixed-tocopherols-tocotrienols-softgels


At a cellular level, oleic acid is incorporated into the cells plasma 

membrane where it helps maintain its stability, softness and fluidity. 

Omega 9 fatty acids are one of the basic building blocks of a healthy 

complexion and avocados, and especially avocado oil, are one of the 

best sources of it. 

Avocados have some amazing health benefits and eaten regularly they 

should definitely help to improve your appearance from the inside. Skin 

cells take time to regenerate though. What if there was a way you could 

use avocado right now to make a visible difference to your appearance?  

Avocado Facial Mask – Quick and Simple Skin Care 

Here’s a quick and simple avocado facial mask anyone can make up at 

home and be applying in a couple of minutes. Used regularly, perhaps a 

couple of times a week, most people will quickly see a real improvement 

in their skin’s texture and appearance. 

There are only two ingredients in this face mask – a little avocado and a 

touch of raw honey, preferably manuka honey, which itself has some 

amazing skin benefits. Regular heat treated honey from the 

supermarket won’t have the same properties unfortunately. 

Most avocado mask recipes recommend using half an avocado. I don’t 

know about you but my face isn’t that big. Mashed up, avocado spreads 

well and you really don’t need a full half of one. Avocados are an 

amazing superfood that is very good for your heart and can even help 

you lose weight so keep the rest for eating. 

What I do is simply cut the skinny end off the fruit, perhaps only an inch 

from the stalk. You can then store the rest in the fridge to use the same 

day in a nutritious salad or avocado smoothie (both are great for 

improving your skin from the inside as well). 
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Scoop out the pulp with a teaspoon into a small bowl, getting as much of 

the extra green stuff right next to the skin as you can. This is where 

many of the antioxidant nutrients are most concentrated. 

Next get your manuka honey and dip a fork into it. Once again you don’t 

need a lot of honey, just enough to coat the fork well. Use clean fingers 

to push the honey off the fork and onto the avocado in the bowl and 

mash them both up well. 

You should now have more than enough for your mask so take it to the 

bathroom and begin by washing your face well, ideally with a chemical 

free cleanser. 

There’s a lot of suspect petrochemicals in the vast majority of cleansers 

out there. After a lot of research, I settled on this NaturOli deep 

conditioning cleanser and have been very happy with it. You only need 

a little and it gets your skin really clean without the harsh chemicals. 

With clean and still moist skin, use your fingers to gently smooth the 

avocado and honey mask over your face. Work from the neck and chin, 

always upwards in circular motions. Only a thin layer is needed so any 

extra you may as well eat for a little extra internal skin nutrition 

Once you’re finished it’s best to go to your bedroom, put down a towel 

on your pillow and relax for 10 to 15 minutes. After this time, gently 

wash off the face mask with lukewarm water. 

You could follow with a good, non-comedogenic moisturizer like 

hyaluronic acid, but my skin has never felt the need for it. The mask is 

usually more than moisturizing enough. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/manuka-honey-7sf
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Photo 1 credit with thanks: knackeredhack / Photo 2 credit with thanks: HarmonyRae 
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Superfood 4: Parsley for Acne, Discolored Skin and 

Dark Circles Under the Eyes 

 

Fresh parsley is a simple and nutritious food to add to a variety of meals 

such as salads, soups, pesto, pasta and rice dishes, stir fries and 

sandwiches. Eating parsley is also a great way to get many of the most 

important nutrients for healthy skin into your diet. 

Parsley Nutrition for Better Skin 

Parsley is rich in vitamin C which is needed for collagen production, 

clearing up blemishes and maintaining good skin tone. The very high 

levels of vitamin K in parsley may also help improve skin’s elasticity and 

appearance as well as speeding up wound healing and reducing 

redness. 

Beta-carotene in parsley can be converted to vitamin A for skin 

maintenance and repair (a dry and flaky forehead and cheeks are a 

common symptom of mild vitamin A deficiency), or act as a powerful 

antioxidant to protect your skin cells from free radical damage. See the 



page on parsley nutrition for details on the many other antioxidants and 

nutrients in this amazing herb. 

Eating parsley is a good way to get more trace minerals into your diet as 

well. There are significant levels of iron in parsley and its copper and 

zinc content are especially relevant for maintaining healthy skin and 

alleviating blemishes.  

If you have a good masticating juicer then juicing it is another tasty and 

effective way to get a concentrated amount of its beneficial compounds 

into your diet. 

The volatile oils in parsley, eugenol in particular, have antibacterial and 

antifungal properties and may help to disinfect pores, fight skin 

infections and prevent acne. Odorless garlic and parsley oil 

supplements are a convenient source of these volatile oils, though you 

should never use the undiluted essential oil directly on the face as it is 

too powerful. 

Parsley for Acne 

Having parsley in your meals regularly is said to help balance out 

excessive sebum secretions that can cause oily or inflamed skin. The 

volatile oils in the herb can also have an antibacterial effect on pores, 

potentially leading to less acne outbreaks. 

Parsley’s high levels of vitamin C help to provide antioxidant protection 

for skin cells and this may reduce the irritations that can lead to pimples. 

Vitamin C is also known to speed up skin healing, so will help reduce 

the time it takes for blemishes to clear up. 

The zinc found in parsley is a mineral well known for its beneficial 

effects on acne. Zinc is involved in inflammation control, wound healing 

and skin cell maintenance and regeneration. Many people with acne 

problems report positive results when they add more zinc to their diet. 
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Parsley is also one of the best food sources of vitamin K, which is 

involved in regulating the body’s inflammatory response. Vitamin K has 

been observed to speed up skin healing, reduce redness and may help 

diminish acne blemishes.  

Some people have success with topical vitamin K treatments for 

reducing skin redness and clearing up acne scars, but getting good 

amounts of this vital yet hard to get nutrient internally would be just as 

important for maintaining healthy skin. 

A Parsley Face Mask for Acne, Dark Spots and Discolored Skin 

Parsley is well known for its skin lightening properties that can help 

reduce the appearance of dark spots and discolored skin. Parsley 

applied topically to the face has also been observed to help reduce acne 

outbreaks and may help to heal up any blemishes. 

Some commercial products trumpet the herbs addition in their formulas, 

but why pay exorbitant prices for minuscule extracts, when you can 

easily make a parsley face mask at home for a fraction of the cost and 

at much greater strength and effectiveness? 

Fresh lemon juice is another natural cure for dark spots and discolored 

skin, but it needs to be applied often for best results. Be aware though 

that using lemon juice on your face regularly may make it more sensitive 

to the sun. 

It can also be drying when used on the whole face, so it’s better to use 

the following parsley and lemon juice face mask no more than twice a 

week. For dark spots and small areas of discolored skin, lemon juice 

could be applied topically twice a day, but just to the specifically affected 

area. 
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Lemon juice can also be beneficial for pimples, with many people in 

acne forums online reporting positive results for both clearing up acne 

scars and reducing the frequency and severity of outbreaks. Results will 

of course vary from person to person though as there are a variety of 

different causes of acne. 

Another problem reported with using fresh lemon juice alone is that it 

may sting the skin when first applied. This sensation can be reduced by 

adding raw honey to this parsley face mask. 

Raw honey (as opposed to the heat-treated and often impure 

commercial stuff) has skin moisturizing and soothing properties as well 

as being a powerful antibacterial agent. Many people find raw honey is 

especially good at healing up acne scars and reducing the inflammation 

of current pimples. 

Manuka honey, with its especially strong antibacterial properties, is said 

to be the best honey for acne treatments if you can afford it. If not, a 

good unfiltered and raw honey is far superior to regular store-bought 

honey for treating acne. 

How to Make a Parsley, Lemon Juice and Raw Honey Face Mask 

Ingredients 

 One medium-sized head of fresh organic parsley, soaked in warm 

water then well chopped. 

 One teaspoon of fresh lemon juice (reduced by half if you have dry 

or sensitive skin). 

 One tablespoon of a unfiltered raw honey that hasn’t been heat-

treated (raw and organic manuka honey with a high active 

number is the best if you can get it). 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/manuka-honey-7sf
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Method 

Start by chopping up a branch of parsley into small pieces with a knife 

or kitchen scissors. Curly parsley with its darker green color may be 

slightly better for this face mask, but the flat leaf variety is fine if that’s 

what you have. 

Crush the parsley in a mortar and pestle until it’s starting to become a 

paste. You can add a very small amount of lemon juice if this helps, but 

it’s best to just use the dampness from the soaking at the start. 

Mix in the raw honey and lemon juice and mash it all up well with the 

pestle. You can transfer it to a lighter bowl to use, but I kind of like 

making the whole thing up in my heavy marble mortar and using it 

straight from there. 

To apply this face mask, first cleanse your skin with a gentle, chemical-

free cleanser. Rinse and pat dry, then smooth the mask over your face, 

avoiding the eye area. I like to put extra on the nose to really get it 

working on any blackheads. 

It doesn’t matter that the crushed up parsley leaves and stalks will only 

be on parts of your face. As long as you’ve mashed up the parsley well 

and mixed the ingredients, its beneficial properties will be throughout the 

treatment. 

With a towel over your pillow for any drips, lie down and relax for 10 to 

15 minutes. 

You may have some mild stinging from the lemon juice in this mixture, 

particularly if you have any acne outbreaks. This should diminish quickly 

but if it gets worse or is severe from the start it would be best to wash off 

the face mask immediately with warm water and massage aloe vera gel 

into the affected area. You could perhaps try the parsley and raw honey 

in a mask without the lemon juice in the future. 
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Most people should find this facial treatment very refreshing and 

revitalizing for their skin. After washing it off, follow with a chemical-free 

moisturizer, like this highly recommended hyaluronic acid and vitamin C 

serum.  

Making up this face mask once a week is great for general skin 

improvement, though twice a week would be even better for treating 

acne, dark spots and skin discoloration. Remembering back to my 

teenage years, I really wish I’d had this recipe then. 

How to Get Rid of Dark Circles Under the Eyes with Parsley 

Dark circles under the eyes and not a great thing to wake up to in the 

mirror in the morning. Most people have some discoloration of the 

delicate skin under their eyes to varying degrees, particularly after a big 

night out, but for many of us this is a more persistent problem. 

There are many potential causes of dark circles under the eyes. While 

some people may have a genetic disposition, more commonly they are 

caused by lack of sleep, stress, eating unhealthy junk food, excess 

alcohol, menstruation for women, smoking, sinusitis and poor circulation 

to this area of the face. 

Crushed parsley is a simple home remedy for getting rid of dark circles 

under the eyes. There are several well known nutrients in parsley such 

as vitamin C, chlorophyll and vitamin K that may be responsible for its 

skin lightening and puffiness reducing qualities. But it’s also likely to be 

a combination of the many other lesser studied active compounds in 

parsley that make it work so well for reducing dark circles and eye bags. 
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How to Use Parsley for Dark Circles Under the Eyes 

All you’ll need for this treatment for dark circles under the eyes is a 

mortar and pestle, hot water, cotton wool and fresh parsley. I think the 

curly leaf variety may be slightly better since it’s usually a darker green, 

possibly indicating a higher chlorophyll content. But I’ve used both 

varieties effectively so use whatever you have. 

Organic parsley is preferable as the herb may be sprayed with 

pesticides (if you can’t find organic, soaking it in warm water and 

aluminium-free sodium bicarbonate can help to remove pesticides, 

though rinse well afterwards). Even better, buy a couple of your own 

plants for the windowsill and use them for parsley juicing for kidney and 

liver cleansing and in meals wherever you can. 

To start, take a branch of parsley (one medium-size one should be 

enough), wash it and chop it up finely into your mortar. Using the pestle, 

grind it up into a rough paste. It doesn’t need to be too thorough. You 

just want the leaves well bruised and the juice out of the stems. 

Next carefully pour just two teaspoons of hot but not boiling water over 

the pestle and into the mortar. Gently stir and press the crushed parsley 

down into the small amount of liquid then put the mortar in the fridge to 

cool. If you’re in a rush you can put it in the freezer but it’s best to give it 

at least a couple of minutes. 

Once the parsley eye treatment is cool, make two oval balls of cotton 

wool, around eye bags shape and size, and place them side by side in 

the mortar at the same time to soak up the diluted parsley juice. 

Take the mortar to your bedside table, put down a towel on your pillow 

and lie down. The parsley infused cotton wool should be reasonably 

moist without dripping when you put them over the skin under your 

eyes. If you don’t feel them as moist enough you could add a touch 
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more cold water. If they’re too wet you can gently press them against 

the mortar to squeeze a little of the infusion out. 

Make sure you keep your eyes shut while you have the cotton wool on 

your eye bags. As long as you’re head is on a pillow any drips should 

roll down the cheek rather than into your eyes, but it’s better to keep 

them away from the corner of your eyes just in case. 

Lie with the parsley infused cotton wool over the skin under your eyes 

for 10 to 15 minutes. There may be a slight tingling, but stop 

immediately and rinse the area with cool water if the area begins to sting 

or hurt in any way. 

Twice a week seems to be a good frequency for significantly reducing 

the appearance of dark circles under the eyes over several weeks. For 

faster results or very noticeably discolored skin under the eyes, you 

could use them every second day. 

If you try this under eye treatment I’d appreciate hearing how it goes for 

you. Based on my own results and feedback from friends the effect isn’t 

always dramatic (though it can be for some), but it generally becomes 

more and more noticeable after the second or third treatment. 

Parsley Tea Bag Eye Treatment 

There is a quicker way to use parsley for dark circles and eye bags. I 

don’t think it’s quite as effective as the method above but worth 

mentioning for those with little time. 

To start, put two parsley tea bags (Alvita parsley tea bags seem to be of 

good strength for this) in a cup and add a small amount of boiling water 

to just half way up the tea bags. You just want them moistened, not too 

drained of their contents. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/alvita-parsley-tea-iherb


Put them in the fridge or freezer and leave until well cooled. Drink the 

small amount of parsley tea and take the cold teabags to your bedroom. 

With a towel over your pillow, place the moist but not dripping teabags 

over the skin under your eyes (but not on the eyes themselves) for at 

least 10 minutes. 

This is another simple way to use parsley to get rid of dark circles under 

the eyes. Afterwards you could use the same teabags to make a strong 

tea for some internal parsley nutrition for better skin. 

 

Photo 1 credit with thanks: AMagill / Photo 2 credit with thanks: cookbookman17 
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Superfood 5: Papaya Treatments for Beautiful Skin 

and a High Antioxidant Papaya Smoothie 

 

Papaya, also known as papaw, is a rich source of antioxidants, 

phytonutrients, vitamins, minerals and special digestive enzymes that 

have a remarkable effect both internally and externally. There are many 

papaya benefits for your health and this beautiful orange tropical fruit is 

proof that extremely nutritious foods can still have an amazing taste. 

Ripe papaya is a great source of antioxidant vitamin C, vitamin E and 

carotenoids like beta-carotene and lycopene. The high levels of these 

valuable nutrients can help protect your skin against free radicals, 

known to cause damage that leads to wrinkles and other visible signs of 

aging. 

The enzyme papain in the flesh and skin of the fruit actually breaks 

down dead skin cells and helps promote skin renewal when used 

topically on the face or body and papaya facial treatments are a popular 

way to improve your skin’s texture, elasticity and appearance. They may 
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also help with wound healing and burns and even assist in the treatment 

of skin problems like acne, blemishes and age spots. 

Papaya Facial Treatments for Healthy Skin 

Papaya is full of alpha hydroxy acids and enzymes like papain that 

exfoliate old skin cells when used topically to reveal newer and healthier 

skin underneath. There may be a very mild skin lightening effect as well 

over time. This is something to be aware of if you’re working on your 

tan, but is generally seen as a good thing, with some people describing 

their skin as ‘glowing’. 

Regular use of the fresh fruit on the face often results in an 

improvement in the tone, texture and appearance of your skin and over 

time can even lead to a reduction in fine lines and wrinkles. Papaya 

facial treatments are also reported to be useful for treating acne, minor 

scarring, sunburn and age spots.  

Papaya peel actually contains much more papain enzymes than the fruit 

so the facial treatments ahead utilize this. If you have very sensitive skin 

it may be best to first try them without the papaya peel and then add a 

quarter or half of the peel suggested in future to see how it affects your 

face. 

Unripe papaya also contains significantly more papain than the ripe fruit. 

For a stronger facial treatment you could use a papaya that is still green, 

but you wouldn’t get the benefit of eating it as well. 

Personally, I don’t want to miss out on eating papaya, so I tend to use 

fruits that are just turning from green to yellow. These are likely to 

contain more antioxidants than fully green papaya so hopefully this is a 

good balance. My skin seems to think so. 

 



Papaya, Yogurt and Honey Facial Treatment 

When you have a papaya fruit you want to eat, cut off a small amount, 

perhaps only a quarter of a cup’s worth, and keep it aside. I usually 

keep the end near the stalk. Areas that are still tinged with green are 

particularly suitable. 

Keep the peel on if you’d like a stronger mask or remove it if you have 

sensitive skin. Place the papaya, a tablespoon of real, bio-active and 

unflavored yogurt and a teaspoon of raw honey (manuka honey is best) 

into a good blender and blend until it’s smooth. 

If you don’t have a good blender in your kitchen, it’s really worth looking 

at getting one. Not just for face treatments like this, but also for healthy 

smoothies, soups, pestos and many other great recipes. I like the 

Cusinart range and this Hemisphere blender in particular. 

Pour out the mixture into a bowl and take it to your bedroom with a 

towel. If you’ve got long hair it’s probably worth tying back, or even 

using a shower cap. Put the towel over your pillow, lie down and smooth 

the papaya facial treatment over your face, avoiding the eye area, and 

relax for 10 to 15 minutes. 

You may feel a slight tingling of the skin, but this shouldn’t be painful. If 

it is, wash the treatment off immediately and moisturize your face, 

preferably with aloe vera gel. 

Most people should find this facial mask very refreshing, especially 

when you wash it off and see how good your skin looks and feels after 

using it. Follow with a plant based and chemical free moisturizer or try 

using avocado oil in the evening for deep moisturization. 

Use this papaya facial treatment once or at most twice a week and after 

a short period of time you should see a real improvement in your face in 
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the mirror. I’d appreciate hearing your results under any of the papaya 

articles on Superfood Profiles. 

Papaya Peel Rub 

For an even simpler way to use papaya to improve your skin, try 

keeping the papaya peel after you’ve scooped out the fruit’s pulp and 

rubbing the papaya skin directly onto your face. In the morning or 

evening before showering is particularly good for this if you can leave it 

on for few minutes.  

This papaya peel rub can be used not just on your face, but on any area 

of your body that you’d like to improve the skin of. It is believed to help 

diminish age spots and improve acne and other blemishes. It can also 

be of great relief for soothing and repairing sun damaged skin. 

For specific problem areas like age spots or minor skin scarring, try a 

small piece of papaya peel taped while still moist to the affected area 

and left on when you’re home for the day, perhaps swapping for a new 

piece every few hours for best results.  

Papaya skin will keep in the fridge for several days and you may only 

need a small section of the peel for your face. Rinsing it under warm 

water and gently scraping the inside with a fork before use will help the 

remaining pulp to spread more easily.  

This papaya peel treatment can be used a couple of times a week for 

general skin improvement with good effect or use it daily before a 

shower for even quicker results.  

Superfood Breakfast Smoothie 

I've been making up different variations on the recipe below to start off 

my day for quite a while now. It's been one of the best things I've ever 

done for my health and I'd really recommend trying it for yourself. 
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You'll need a good blender for some of the ingredients ahead but it's a 
great way to have some very healthy foods that are not always the 
easiest to eat, especially first thing in the morning. 

Feel free to use whatever fruit and other ingredients you have available, 
but here's an example of a breakfast smoothie enhanced with papaya, 
amla and other superfoods. 

It's equally good as a mid afternoon pick me up or even a surprisingly 
filling and very easily digested dinner. 

Superfood Smoothie Ingredients 

 A cup of chopped fresh papaya (preferably just turning from green 
to yellow for more of the digestive enzyme papain). Alternatively try 
a cup of chopped fresh pineapple (keep the bromelain rich core) 
or 3 kiwi fruit scooped out of their skins. 

 A teaspoon of antioxidant rich amla powder (or a single fresh fruit if 
you're lucky enough to have them). 

 Half a cup of organic berries like raspberries, blueberries or 
strawberries. These add a beautiful color as well as flavor and 
nutrients to any smoothie. Packs of frozen berries are a handy 
ingredient for your morning smoothies. 

 A handful of parsley, kale, spinach or other nutritious greens, 
washed and with the larger branches and particularly the stems 
chopped up well. Even relatively strong tasting green superfoods 
like parsley are barely noticeable in this smoothie and it's an 
excellent way to get more of them into your diet. 

 1 tablespoon of extra virgin coconut oil. Not only is coconut oil 
extremely good for you, it adds a creamy texture to any smoothie. 

 A heaped tablespoon of raw pumpkin seeds or walnuts for more 
healthy fats. A good blender should chop them up finely. 
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 Enough coconut milk, almond milk, hazelnut milk, or organic cow's 
milk if you tolerate it, to reach approximately two thirds as high as 
the ingredients in your blender. 

 A couple of ice cubes if you like your smoothies cold. 

Optional Extras 

 A whole apple, preferably organic, is an easy way to add extra 
sweetness, though not recommended regularly if you're trying to 
lose weight. Always scrub the skin of non-organic apples well with 
a splash of apple cider vinegar to remove waxes and sprays. Also 
cut up and add apples last in smoothies or juices as they tend to 
oxidize quickly. 

 Half a dozen drops of liquid stevia will give a sweeter taste without 
the calories or insulin rush if you're concerned about stronger 
flavored ingredients. 

 A teaspoon of fresh papaya seeds for their anti-parasite properties. 
These do have a peppery flavor but once again you won't taste 
them once they're all blended up. 

 2 tablespoons of high antioxidant goji berries, soaked in water for 
10 minutes if they're dried. Add both the soaked berries and the 
water to the smoothie. 

 Any other fruit or vegetable you'd like to use up. The blender I use 
in my kitchen even blends up diced carrots and beets well for an 
incredibly healthy drink that will keep you going for hours with a 
really strong, solid and reliable energy (completely different to the 
jittery caffeine buzz). 

How to Make a Superfood Smoothie 

Chop up the larger fruit like the papaya, pineapple or apple. These can 
be quite thickly cut, just enough to make sure they get down into the 
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blades of the blender. If you're using greens it's best to chop them up 
well and put them in first. 

Top them with the rest of the ingredients and pour in the milk of your 
choice until it reaches about two thirds as high as the rest of the 
ingredients.  

Blend everything up well into a smooth and creamy consistency and 
drink this superfood smoothie immediately for maximum benefit. 

 

Photo 1 credit with thanks: Oligivvit / Photo 2 credit with thanks: janineomg 
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Superfood 6: Flaxseed Oil - Better Skin with ALA 

 

Flaxseed oil is the richest food source of alpha linolenic acid (ALA), 

comprising of over 50% of this essential omega-3 dietary fat. 

Unfortunately, ALA consumption has dropped significantly in modern 

times, while, by comparison, most people’s intake of omega-6 fats like 

linoleic acid has increased dramatically. 

If you want to address skin problems like acne, dry and flaky skin, 

eczema and psoriasis, or just have better skin in general, then flaxseed 

oil may help to redress this imbalance. 

Omega-6 and Inflammation 

Most of us, eating a modern Western diet, even a relatively healthy one, 

are consuming far more omega-6 fatty acids like linoleic acid and 

arachidonic acid than omega-3 fats such as alpha linolenic acid, 

eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA). 

The problem with this is that omega-6 fats, while essential in our diet in 

small amounts, can create an overabundance of inflammatory series 2 
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prostaglandins when consumed in excess. These prostaglandins are 

implicated in a wide variety of diseases of inflammation throughout our 

bodies. Specifically for skin problems like acne, eczema and psoriasis, 

eating too much omega-6 fat is often considered a factor in outbreaks 

for many sufferers. 

With linoleic acid rich vegetable oils like corn, sunflower, cottonseed and 

soybean oil being added to an increasingly high percentage of 

processed supermarket foods in recent years, it is becoming more and 

more difficult to avoid having excessive levels of omega-6 fatty acids in 

our meals. 

Better Skin with Omega-3 

Omega-3 fats, by comparison, are used to create series 3 

prostaglandins, which counteract the negative effects of series 2 

prostaglandins and can have an anti-inflammatory effect on the body, 

including the skin. Many people report significant improvements in a 

variety of skin problems when they increase their intake of omega-3 

fatty acids and even apply them topically. 

Alpha linolenic acid is the parent omega-3 fatty acid and can usually be 

converted to both EPA and DHA within the body.  

While ALA has many beneficial properties for the skin in its own right, 

such as being an amazing internal and external moisturizer, it is EPA 

and DHA that are needed for the creation of anti-inflammatory 

prostaglandins. Since their conversion from ALA is not considered to be 

that effective (particularly for men regarding DHA), a high EPA/DHA fish 

oil may be a better choice for reducing skin problems caused by 

inflammation. 

There is much more detailed information on how omega-6 fats cause 

inflammation problems in Treating Eczema with Avocado Oil. 
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Additionally, the page on Psoriasis, Avocado Oil and Fish Oil – A 

Topical Treatment has a method for applying avocado oil and fish oil (or 

flaxseed oil) to the skin that may be of great benefit for sufferers of both 

conditions. 

Acne problems and skin redness and flakiness are also often reported 

as greatly improved by increasing dietary intake of a great source of 

omega-3s such as flax oil. A good one like this should be guaranteed 

fresh, kept within the fridge and used daily for best results. 

Flaxseed Oil Dosage for Skin Improvement 

Regarding flaxseed oil dosage, 5 ml or 1 teaspoon a day, up to 15 ml or 

a tablespoon per day is an often recommended dose for better skin. If 

you are only taking flax oil for your omega-3s it can be good to split the 

dose between breakfast and dinner. 

It is best to start slowly with flaxseed oil, perhaps with half a teaspoon in 

the morning and half a teaspoon in the evening for the first week. In the 

following weeks you could double this amount and see how well it is 

tolerated. 

Continue doing this until you start to see improvement by the end of the 

week for that dose. For many people this will be around 10 ml per day.  

If you wish to go beyond this amount it’s recommended to increase the 

dosage slowly, perhaps by just half an extra teaspoon daily per week, 

rather than doubling your dosage. Your skin may just need a little more 

time to respond. 

Occasionally, an initial detoxification effect is experienced, where 

symptoms are temporarily worsened. In cases like this it would be best 

to cut the dosage back to a half, or even a quarter, and gradually 

increase the amount taken over coming weeks as your bodies tolerance 

level increases. 
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Flaxseed oil is usually cheaper than fish oil and has many other 

benefits, so even with its lower converted EPA/DHA, it is still an 

excellent addition to the diet for those looking to improve their skin. 

Even better, you could take flaxseed oil in the morning and a high-

quality fish oil in the evening to really feed healthy skin cells. 

Using Flaxseed Oil for Dry Skin 

You can use flaxseed oil as both an internal and external moisturizer for 

dry skin. Taking a teaspoon of the oil with breakfast or lunch daily is a 

great way to improve your skin tone. 

Not only does the very high omega-3 content in the oil have an anti-

inflammatory effect, it also helps normalize skin lipids and seal in 

moisture, both of which leads to improved hydration. 

The omega-3 fatty acids found in flaxseed oil are an essential 

component of epidermal and dermal cells and are necessary to maintain 

their structural integrity. Dry and flaky or dull and blemished skin may be 

the result of a deficiency of omega-3 in the diet. It is certainly very 

common for people to comment on how much their skin improves once 

they start taking flaxseed oil regularly. 

This cold-pressed and organic oil is highly recommended and a bottle 

kept in the fridge and used daily should last for at least two months. 

5 Extra Tips for Improving Dry Skin 

1. As detailed above, take omega-3 rich flaxseed oil twice a day, by 

the spoonful or good potency capsules like these. 

2. Throw out linoleic acid heavy processed vegetable oils, like corn, 

soy, cottonseed and safflower and replace them with heat stable 

and monounsaturated rich avocado oil for healthy cooking. 
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3. Limit processed supermarket foods as much as possible and 

use more healthy oily fish like wild salmon or sardines in your 

meals. Alternatively, supplement with a high EPA/DHA fish oil. 

4. Get a wide variety of colorful vegetables, nuts, fruits and leafy 

greens into your diet. These are usually the best sources of skin 

nutrients like vitamin A, C and E, selenium, zinc, carotenoids and 

other phytonutrients that are vital for healthy skin. The superfoods 

in this ebook are all particularly high in skin supporting nutrition so 

the more you can eat the better. 

5. Perhaps most importantly, drink more water. Mild dehydration is 

a very common problem that many people are unaware of and the 

skin on your face, especially under the eyes, is one of the first parts 

of your body to suffer from it. So have a big glass of water with 

your flaxseed oil just before a meal and in a week or two’s time 

you’ll likely see a real difference in the mirror. 

 

Photo 1 credit with thanks: Rumun999 / Photo 2 credit with thanks: Nick Saltmarsh 
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Superfood 7: Pumpkin – High Level Skin Nutrition 

and a Pumpkin Peel Facial Scrub 

 

Pumpkin and the closely related butternut squash are a very good 

source of a variety of nutrients for better skin. Here’s why healthy 

pumpkin is such a great superfood for improving your skin’s tone and 

appearance when eaten, as well as how to use it externally as a 

powerful skin treatment. 

Antioxidant Carotenoids 

Free radicals from environmental pollutants and UV light can start to 

break down the connective collagen and elastin that holds your skin 

cells together. The long-term results of this collagen and elastin 

breakdown are wrinkles and other signs of aging. 

A good intake of carotenoids in your diet from vegetables like pumpkins 

has been shown to help protect cells from free radical damage leading 

to skin aging. Alpha-carotene, beta-carotene and other antioxidant 

carotenoids found in the bright orange pulp of pumpkins and butternut 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1600-0625.2010.01189.x/full


squash can help defend your skin cells against this destructive oxidative 

damage.  

Dietary carotenoid supplementation has also been demonstrated to 

positively improve skin structure and is associated with less roughness 

and scaling of the skin’s surface. Pumpkin and butternut squash are 

some of the best sources of carotenoids, with carrots, sweet potatoes 

and many green leafy vegetables also full of these powerful 

antioxidants. 

Pumpkin and Vitamin C  

Pumpkin is a surprisingly good source of vitamin C, well known to 

protect skin from free radical derived oxidative damage that can lead to 

poor tone, wrinkles and even skin cancer. 

Vitamin C is also required for the production of collagen and elastin, the 

connective proteins that maintain skin’s firmness and elasticity. Eating 

more vitamin C rich foods like these may help promote more collagen 

production within skin cells over time for better tone and appearance. 

For more immediate effects, many people report very positive results 

with topical vitamin C preparations for stimulating collagen production.  

Minerals in Pumpkin  

Pumpkin and winter squash are good source of minerals like potassium, 

manganese, magnesium and iron. They are additionally rich in copper 

and zinc that can be especially beneficial for healthy skin. 

Copper is another nutrient that is important for collagen and elastin 

production. Copper is also involved in creating melanin in your body 

which provides pigment for both skin and hair color and pigmentation 

problems may be associated with a copper deficiency in the diet. 
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Zinc is an essential mineral for healthy skin and many people are 

believed to be deficient in it. Dietary zinc helps regulate excessive 

sebum production in the follicles and increasing your intake of zinc is 

often reported to help clear up acne problems. 

Zinc is also vital for wound healing and has a natural anti-inflammatory 

effect that may assist with skin problems like dermatitis. Raw pumpkin 

seeds are an even more concentrated source of both zinc and copper 

and make a tasty and very healthy snack well worth adding to any diet 

for beautiful skin. 

Pumpkin Vitamins  

Aside from the vitamin C already mentioned, and the potential vitamin A 

from alpha and beta-carotene conversion, pumpkin contains vitamin K 

and some vitamin E for healthy skin. Pumpkin and butternut squash also 

have most of the B vitamins in varying amounts. Of these, niacin and 

folate are of particular interest for their skin benefits. 

Niacin improves circulation in the body which helps provide more 

nutrients and stimulate skin cell turnover and renewal. Acne problems 

may also respond to more niacin in the diet. Other good sources of 

niacin include mushrooms, tomatoes and leafy greens. Organic chicken 

and wild salmon are also high sources. 

Pumpkin is rich in folate which is needed for red blood cell development 

and healthy circulation. This is important for your skin as good 

circulation will provide the oxygen and nutrients to increase cell growth, 

turnover and renewal. In fact, skin cell creation is dependent on folate 

and some conditions like seborrheic dermatitis and vitiligo have been 

linked to folate deficiency. 
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Other Pumpkin Skin Benefits 

Good general health has many benefits for your skin. Even with the best 

creams and treatments it’s hard to achieve healthy appearance with a 

body loaded with toxins. 

Poor digestion and elimination for instance will often show up as a tired 

face and unhealthy looking skin. Pumpkin and butternut squash may 

help here as well with their high levels of dietary fiber to get things 

properly moving in your digestive tract. 

There is another interesting way that pumpkin can be used for better 

skin and it’s not by eating them. The peel of pumpkins and butternut 

squash is particularly high in nutritional compounds that nourish and 

enhance your skin and next is a simple way to use them as an external 

skin treatment.  

A Pumpkin Skin Facial Treatment for Glowing Skin 

Pumpkin face masks are popular but here’s a simpler way to use 

pumpkin skin as a facial treatment that is quicker and I think more 

effective than regular masks. 

You’ll need three ingredients for this facial treatment: 

 Pumpkin peel from a steamed pumpkin (butternut or a similar 

squash can also be used for this). 

I keep the pumpkin rinds, with most of the pulp removed, from the 

process described in Cooking Pumpkin for Maximum Nutrition in a 

sealed container in the fridge. Steamed pumpkin peel will keep in 

the fridge for around three to four days. It can also be frozen for 

larger periods and defrosted. This will soften it and make it a little 

more fragile to use but the beneficial properties remain. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/cooking-pumpkin-nutrition


Whether from the freezer, the fridge, or straight after cooking, wait 

until the pumpkin rind is at room temperature before using it. You 

could run it under warm water if you were in a rush, but only briefly 

so as not to wash away too many nutrients. 

 Raw honey, preferably manuka. 

Raw, unheated honey is a very beneficial skin conditioner and 

many people report good results using it for acne and other skin 

problems. Manuka honey, with its strong antibacterial properties, is 

the best raw honey of all and excellent in this facial treatment if you 

can get it. 

 Ground Ceylon cinnamon. 

Ground cinnamon is a brilliant natural exfoliant for your face with 

strong antibacterial and antifungal properties. Those with sensitive 

skin may want to go light on ground cinnamon or omit it altogether. 

But for most people, the small amount of cinnamon in this pumpkin 

peel facial scrub really clears away dead cells to bring out the 

glowing skin underneath. 

How to Do a Pumpkin Peel Facial Scrub 

To start, wash your face well with a natural cleanser. While your face is 

still moist, take a section of the pumpkin peel on a plate (I usually use 

the same 2 inch wide strips that I steamed for cooking pumpkin soup 

and other recipes) with your raw honey, ground cinnamon, a butter 

knife, fork and teaspoon. 

To start, use a fork to score the inside of the pumpkin skin, through any 

remaining pulp and as close to the inner rind as possible, without tearing 

it too much. The highest concentration of beneficial enzymes is found 

closest to the skin, so the idea is to drag the fork into the inside of the 

pumpkin peel, while still keeping it together and usable as a facial rub. 

http://superfoodprofiles.com/go/manuka-honey-7sf
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Next, using the knife, coat the inside of the peel with the scored pulp 

with a thin covering of raw honey. 

To finish, sprinkle just a pinch of ground cinnamon over the honey 

coated pumpkin pulp. Not too much as it can be powerful. 

Once the honey and cinnamon coated pumpkin peel is ready you can 

rub it over your face, always in a gentle, upwards, circular motion. 

After massaging in the scrub into your forehead and nose, you may find 

it easier to tear the strip in half and use one on either cheek. Don’t forget 

your neck and remember to always be working upwards in circles, never 

dragging down. 

It’s also fine to add a little more raw honey and a touch of cinnamon 

halfway through if you like and rescrape the rind with a fork. 

Once you’ve rubbed the peel over your face well, lie down for 10 to 15 

minutes to relax and let the enzymes, alpha hydroxy acids and other 

nutrients go to work improving your skin. After that, wash it off and 

moisturize with a natural moisturizer that won’t clog your pores. 

Twice a week seems to be a good regiment for using this facial 

treatment. Despite what the big cosmetic companies would have us 

believe, natural treatments like this have a far better chance of giving 

you glowing skin than expensive commercial preparations full of 

petrochemicals. It may say pumpkin peel treatment on the bottle or jar, 

but it can’t match the real thing that you can easily make at home like 

this. 
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I hope you’ve read some useful information in this ebook and please 

feel free to share it with any friends you think might be interested. Better 

nutrition through superfoods can make a huge difference, not just to the 

appearance of your skin, but also to the level of health and wellness you 

experience in your life and the amount of energy you have in each day. 

There’s much more on the world’s healthiest foods at Superfood Profiles 

and please feel free to ask me any questions you may have about 

anything in this ebook in the comments section of a relevant page there. 

Thank you, 

 

Jim @ Superfood Profiles  
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